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LOCAL AFFAIRS

An infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Andrews, of Blrwing Rock,
died last Friday night.

Mr. Cloy Winkler, is off on a
business (?) trip to Iredell coun-

ty, this week.
Mrs. J. W. Farthing has been

quite sick for several days, but
just as we close our forms we
are told that while she is yet in
bed, she is very much better.

Mr. T. F. Coffey, of Manning,
S. C who arrived last week in
time for the burial of his father,
Mr. W. C. Coffey, left for his
home Tuesday.

Mr. T. Stuard Coffey, of States-ville- ,

attended the funeral of his
uncle, Mr. W. C. Coffey, in Boone
last Friday.

Little Virginia, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin South, who
has been very ill with pneumo-

nia, following influenza, is some
better, and her early recovery is
now expected, ' .

'

Dr. Bingham tells The Demo-

crat the influenza is on a regular
rampage in Elk township, stating
that he attended 4U patients there
last Saturday, Rev. Dan. Wheel-

er and family being among the
number.

Rev. .J. R. Walker asks us to
say that if the influenza condi
tion continues to improve, there
will be Sunday school and prea
chine at the. Doone Methodist
church next Sunday. If you are
well, he invites you to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bingham,
who have been teaching at Par-lea- r,

Wkes county, closed their
school some days since, on ac-

count of influenzaconditions, Mr.
Bingham returning to his home
in Boone while his wife is visit-

ing relatives down-Stat- e.

Dr. R. D. Jennings is a very

sick man with influenza at the
Blackburn Hotel. Miss Aber
nethy, of Connelly Springs, niece
of Mrs. Jennings, and a trained
nurse or much experience, is
with him, and without complica-

tions, his early recovery is ex
pected.

Mrs. W. C. Coffey's four chil-

dren, Mrs. Elizabeth Seay, of
Lynchburg, Va., Mr. WorthPenn,
of Emporia, Va., Mr. Shelton
Penn, of Bluetield.West Va., and
Miss AllyeHenry Penn, of Logan
College, Ky., arrived the day af-

ter the death of her husband,
returning to their respective
homes the first of the week.

Mr. J.L. Carrickhoff, just up
from an attack of influenza, left
Tuesday for his home in Shenan-

doah Va ley, Va., where he will

going to his up keep position on

the Davidson county.N.C, roads.
His wife preceded him a few
days. The Carrickhoffs were very

popu'ar !n Watauga,andtheirma-u- y

friends were sorry indeed to
see them leave. '

Butler Thomas, son of friend
F. M. Thomas, ofTrade, left Sun-

day for Atlanta, Ga., where he
v went to take a civil service exam-

ination, he having received the
scholarship at WestPoint at the
hands of Congressman Dough-ton- .

Thomas is bright young fel-

low, and we confidently expect
to hear ot his making his way

nicely to that great Military in-

stitution. " 'v

Messrs. Tracy and James, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Councill,
Mt. Satnrriav mominflf. the form

er going to Raleigh, where he has

taken a position on one of the Ex-

perimental farms of thev State,
the latter to Asheville, where he

him by State Highway Engineer
Peyton, as one of the instrument
men on the survey of roads in

Buncombe county.
Rom Lovill has sold his pretty

new home and snnff little farm
to Post Master John E. Brown;

and Pink Hodges, owning the ad

jacent farm and home has sold to

W. D. Farthing. , Both properties
are very uesiraoie, anu it euw

a bit strange that the thrifty
era would part with it. They in-m-

tn luouA far fihio within the

i Mart Iswdays wfctre tbeyrcon.
six--
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Buy your New Edison
on our Budget Plan
Expert household managers have long used the Budget
Plan. It stretches their incomes. We borrowed it and
applied it to the purchase of the New Edison. - Come in.
Find out how this good, old "thrift" idea solves the prob-

lem of your New Edison.

We adopted the Budget Plan
to please two people, Thomas
A: Edison and You:

Edison's great hobby is music.
He holds that good music is a ne-

cessity in the home.
But access to the great operas

and concerts has beenconfined to
the FEW. Edison thought of the
MANY, and spent 3 million dol-

lars in research work to develop
the NewEdison, "the phonograph
with a soul."

Edison's new phonograph Re-
creates the great voices and in-

strumental art of the world with
such perfect realism that human

The Variety Store

template buying and nu A. lompmi LISI ffliailgl ground is
ting. Sorry to see the young men
leave, but wish them success
wherever they t.

Mr. E. H. Ramsey, General
Manager of the Clove rdale Crea- -

mery, or jonnson uuy, uenn.,
sent Monday night town, in-

tending to look over this territo
ry in view of locating a receiving

station for in Boone, but
owing to the fearful condition of

the roads, he returnedhomeTues- -

. ... j1'

day. He figures that a station in

Boone would mean cash for the
farmers of Watauga,- - and next
week we will publish some of his
reasons for thinking it.

Court Po'sponed on Account ot Influenza

Conditions In

We are authorized to announce

that, owing to influenza condi-

tions in the county, the Spring
term of Watauga Superior court,
which was to have convened in

Boone next Monday, is postpon
ed, for the present. All witness-

es, jurors, who were sum
moned to court next Monday are
hereby notified not to come. This
by authority of our local bar and

the county physician, who wired
Judge Harding, askingthat court
be deferred, to which his Honor

readily agreed, and wired his
consent yesterday. Tell your
neighbors there will be no court
in Boone next week, especially
they are summoned here.

Warning, Mr. Marctaant.

Extract from the annual report
of the County Superintendent of

Public Welfare to the State Com

missioner of Public Welfare:

"We have started a crusade a
gainst the sale of cigarettes to

boys. We have published three
snnerate warnings in the local

newspaper. I called the . mer

chants of Boone into conference
on the subject and secured from

them a promise not to sell cigar-

ettes or tobacco to boys under
seventeen. However the traffic

goes on.' We are gathering evi

dence, and now have a list of sev

era! merchants , in the county

whom, we Propose to prosecute,

Li

vier.

ear cannot distinguish Re Crea-
ted art from livingart, even when
the two are heard in direct com-
parison.

Edison set free a necessity that
had been a luxury for years.

. We are working with Mr. Edi-
son, and have adopted the Bud-
get Plan in accord with his wishes.

The Budget Plan is a way for
you to get your New Edison now.
It doesn't increase house-
hold expenses, it simply dis-

tributes your monthly pleasure
in a different way. It gets you
more for your money. Come in
and see us. Tell us how you
would like to plan your New Edi-
son budget.
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Dead In the World War? the size of a broom handle suit-Pro- f.

D. D. Dougherty handed ,
able. Places are ready r the

The Democrat the following list trees. Parents and friends can
of those who died in camDs and . come at any time ana set the
in France, from Watauga, during J trees in the place designated by

the World War, and he, as well a small board. It was intended to

as others, is anxious to know , nav e a special day with some cer
whether or not the Iistiscom- -

plete. If you can give any light of sickness has caused aban
on the matter, please do so at the
earliest date possible, as it is im-

portant that the list be comple-

ted at once. If you know of any
soldier who lost his life in the
war, either in camp or in France,
write at once to Prof. Dougherty
or The Democrat. His list fol-

lows:
Albert Walser, son of David

Walser, died in France.
;

Russell
Teagii, son of Hiram Teague, di-

ed in Camp Sevier. MiltonGreen,
son of Joseph Greene, died in
France. George Brown, son of
Harley Brown, died in France.
Jerome Coffey, son of Pink Cof
fey, died in France. Linney Cof-

fey, son of Finley Coffey, died in
France. Jeoffrey Winkler, son
of Mrs. Lelia Winkler, died at
Camp Jackson. ' William Ed mis- -

ten, son of R. F. Ed mis ten, died
at Camp Lewis. Grady Barnes,
son of George Barnes, died in

of
J. P. Trivett, died at Hampton
Roads. Ben A. Trivett, of

claim
cook

John Moretz, New
port News. G rover Woodring,

Merrett.

Memorial Trees WitMgi'sDsid Sol- -

dlerj.

The Watauga Historical
the sol-

diers who died the war,
to plant a memorial for
their sons. plot near the Boone
Monument
a temporary planting spot.
place is marked for each! boy as
listed another column. A

treo from' the home

emonies, great amount

donment this plan.
DOUGHERTY.

I

but the
the

- Sherman Pippin, the jovial and
much-like- d engineer dn train No.

was just sick enough yesterday
abandon his run for the day,

and thinks a short rest put
his feet again.

Congratulations, Little People

The following pupils the
sixth grade the Silverstone
school never missed any words
in spelling during the entire
term: Nora Mast, Ollie Cull
er, Lela Reece, Earl Wilson, Lil
lie Lowrance, Rosa Isaacs, Pearl
Presnell, Iva Wilson, Don Perry,
Carrie Bumgarner, Addie Greer

W. Y. PERRY, Teacher.

The Buckeye Not A Miracle Range.

We do not claim for the Buck-
eye Range that after the meal
has been that it wash

Prance. Smith D. Trivett, son and wipe the dishes, put the ba

son

bies bed, play the piano, opera
overtures jazz music, 'all
the instant commana oi tne pur

J. Trivett, died Camp Be-- ' chaser-O- h, no! but do
Timothy D. Mo retz, son

, that the Buckeye Range
S. died at

T.

as quick as the quickest, with as
little fuel as any, much less than

of H.B. Woodring, diedson perfect baking ig a98Ured. The
Camp Jackson. Thomas Mast, j8 iower because we
son N. Mast, died Camp rect from the factory and sell

for
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rect to vou. Thev last loncrer
than ordinary ranges because ol
their scientific construction; they
can be repaired easily in the fut
ure and with less cost than oth
ers. We can give you many more
important reasons why you
should buy one of THOSEGOOL
BUCKEYEJIANGES if you will
come to
THE WATAUGA SUPPLY CO.

' Boone, N. & ;

EGGS FOR HATCHING: Both
Comb Brown and Single Comb
Buff Leghorn, also Anconaeggs
of excellent strains. $1.00 per

MEWLY ARRIVED

SPRING MODES FOR WOMEN AND HISSES

It is the prerogative of women to be charming and
for that very reason, in assembling this'apparel we
have not contented ourselves with attire of assured
quality alone, but have gone a step farther and cho-

sen garments that, while they answer every need
perfectly, have added qualification of irresistable
fascination. i

New Suits, Dresses, Coats
including styles that are sufficiently diverse to re-

flect the personality of the wearer. They're highly
individual modes such as patrons have learned to
associate with this store, each one possessing such
style features as good taste and fashion approve.

Spring Brings Cotton Frocks as Well as Flowers and

.9

buds. Even before the first robin makes his ap-

pearance there'll be many of these cotton frocks
worn. Imported Dotted Swiss, Organdies, U. S. A.

Soft Finish Nainsook, French Bastile, Mercerized
Bastile, Voiles, and Crepes.

1

Watauga Supply Co. j

To All Tax-Paye- rs in Watauga

The County Supervisor or his assistants will attend at the
following places and dates, as herein stated, to take the lists for
the personal property as follows:

North Pork Thomas school house, Feb. 23, and
till noon February 24, 1920

North Fork, Frank Millers store, afternoon of
Feb. 24 and all day February 25, 1920

Meat Camp Hodgson's Btore February 26, "
Allen Green's store "

. 27, "
" - Will Nonris' store " 28, "

Miller Cole's store March 1, "
Bald Mountain Castle school house March 2, "

.
" Todd.........., ....; ....March 8 and 4, "

Stony Fork Isaoc Miller placo ...March 8, "
Cook Brothers store " 9, "

" Stony Point school house ' 10, '
" Laurel Spring school house 11, "

Elk-Mi- ddlo Cane school house " 12, "
M Seamore Carroll's store " 13, "

Blue Ridge George Storie's store " 15, "
Crow's store....'...... " 16, ' "

" Buchwheat school house... " 17, "
Blowing Rock Lentz's store... " 18, "

" Cool Springs school house .
" 19, "

" Holshousers store ....March 20 and 22, "
Watauga-Fosc- oe, W. P. Coffey's store March 23,

Shulls Mills.. " 24, "
,

ValleCrucis ! " 25, V
.Shawneehaw Dutch Creek school house......'.'....". ; " ' 20, "

Matneyschoolhou.se " 27, "
Laurel Creek Rominger school house " 29, "

Zionhill school house " , 30,
" Johnson school house.... " 31, "
" Clyde Mast's store April 1, "

Beaver Dam Leander Postofflce ...f. ' 5, "
Bethel achool house 6,

" Don Hagaman's store 7,.
" Charles Swift's store " 8, J

Cove Creek Sherwood's store " 12, ,"
" N. L. Mast's store " 13, "

W. M. Reece's store " 14,
L. Greer's store " 15, "
Silverstone m

" 16, "
Boone Bingham's store at Jack Smith's " 19, '

T.L. Mast's store... " 20, "
" Hodges & McNeil's store 21,
" Sands school house "' 22, "
" Boone : 23, "

AH personal property is to be listed as of first day of Jan. 1920.

JOHN WARD,
,L . Tax Supervisor.

THE BANNER ELK BANK
BANNER ELK, N. C.

The choosing of your bank is not a mat-ter- of

minor importance.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

We welcome, and assure you every
courtesy consistent with sound :

banking.' ;

W. C. TATE, President : ,
' F. H. STINSON, .-'

W..L. NORMAN, Cashier. .

" '

THE BANNER ELK BA$K
'';i,iV.'' S-- Sf'?- '?'?'.

r,.,,i


